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Snake Takes
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Also in stock, Bran, Middlings, Hog Feeds, Corn Meal. Oat 
Meal, Lard, Haros, Bacon, Plate Beef, Pork. Hay. Peas, Beans
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British Ship

For a brief period following her 
-departure from Singapore the bridge 
of the British Steatimhip Bolton 
Castle was temporarily but complete
ly under, the control of a gigantic 
python. In the early hours of the 
morning on the second day out from 
the Straits Settlements port, Quarter
master J. R. West was at the wheel, 
watching his course, when he was 
startled by a massiVe head suddenly 
appearing through the pilot house 
door. The python clamly took pos
session of the pilot house, and the 
ship took a few round turi^s without 
a guiding hand te.’ore the unwel- 

fcome king of the snake species made 
its exit and allowed the officers tJ 
again take control cf the vessel.

The last ti e office a of the Bolton 
Castle saw of the visitor was the tail 
cf the python, which measured thir
ty feet in length, as it disappeared 
overboard. The trunk of the snake 
extended from the bridge to the 
^water-line, The python was one of 
the thrjee shipped abaard the Bolton 
Castle at Sinapore and consigned to 
a menagerie at New Yoik.

Stumpage Rate
Increased To $5

Given Six Months
In'York Co. Jail

Clean to handle. Sold by all 
Druggists, Grocers and 

General Stores

GENUINE ASPIRIN 
HAS “BAYER CROSS"

Tablets without “Bayer Cross’ 
are not Aspirin at all

Get genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
in a “Bayer” package, plainly marked 
•with the safety “Bayer Cross.”

The “Bayer Cross” is your only way 
of knowing that you are getting genuine 
Aspirin, prescribed by physicians for 
noineleeh ÿears and proved safe by mil
lions for Headache, Neuralgia, Colds, 
Rheumatism, Lffmbago, Neuritis, and for 
Pain generally. Made in Canada.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also 
larger sized “Bayer” packages.

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

While it is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
Dublic against imitations, the Tablets of 
Bayer Company, Ltd., will- be stamped 
with their general trade mark, the 
“Bayer Cross.

Announcement of stumpage regulations Fredericton, July 26—Jamete P. 
for the crown lands of the province of .Murray, who pleaded guilty to ob- 
New Brunswick is contained in the royal ! taining an automobVe from J. W. 
gazette of last weeks issue. The rate has ! WOluakey, Botostow,). under false 
b. et increased to $3 per thousand feet before Police
writh increases in other minor particuhrs _,an W.aS 8en". . , . . . _ tenced iby him to a six months termThis .s the th,rd ir.crease m stumpage-, |n Ja„ tefore aentence
rate made by the Foster administration . Magiatrato Llmerlck questioned the 
since it took office in 1017. Thé rate at priSOner concerning his home and 
that time was SI.50. Since then it has wa8 told it was in St. John, where 
been increased to $2.50, to $*50 and to he had a wife and two children.
;'5.00 I ___;_____________ _

The rate of stumpage for the ensuing |
year and that for last year are as follows, j pj*«n Ijpni HcadâfhpR 

Spruce, pine and hacmatac saw logs, ptr | • ^
M. superficial feet—1020-21, $5; 1010-20,

50.
Hardwood timber, up to an average of 

fourteen inches square ,per ton 1020-21,
$1 50; 1010-20, $1.10.
Hardwood timber, about fourteen inches,

A Sure Sign That the Blood is 
Watery and Impure

People with thin blood are much 
additional per inch per ton, 1020-21, ten II^° 6 subject to hcada.hes than ,u 1- 
cents; 1010 20, ten cents.

Hardwocd logs per M. superficial feet 
1020-21. $1.25; 1010-20, $1.25.

Fine timber, up to fourteen inches square 
per ton 1020-21 $3; 1010-20, $2.

Pine timber, additional per inch per ton 
1020-21, fifty cents; 1010-20, fiity cents.

Hacmatactimber, per ton 1020 21, SI; 
1910 20, SI.

Spruce timber per ton 1020-21, S*2.1919- 
20, 81.50.

Cedar logs per M 1020 21, $5; 1919-2<', 
$3.50.

Railway ties, eight feet length, each 
1020-21, seventeen cents; 1010-20, twelve 
cents.

blootiel persons ai d the form of 
aueamia that afflicts growing girls 
is almost alwa.s , ac.ompanied by 
1 e.tcla hes, togelher. with d starbame 
- f the digestive organs.

Whenever you have constant or 
recuring headache*, and pallor of

Shamrock IV Beaten 
In Final Race

Sandy Hook, July 27—Defender Re
solute gave the challenger. Shamrock IV., 
the worst drubbling of the 1920 regatta in 
the final race of the series today, winning 
boat for boat thirteen minutes and forty- 
five seconds—and the America's famous 
yachting cup remains in the United States.

Overcoming a forty second.lead the ad-i 
vantage of a windward berth which 
Shamrock had taked at the start, the de
fender held a lead of four minutes and 
eight seconds at the half-way stake of the 
thirty-mile course, and crossed the finish 
line thirteen minutes and five seconds 
ahead. Including her handicap of six min
utes and forty seconds, Resolute won by 
eighteen minutes and forty-five seconds.

As the challenger crossed the mark her 
British crew let out three ringing cheers 
for the victory, and the conquerors' re
sponded with lusty cheers for Shamrock 
and her crew.

Sir Thomas Lipton announced immed
iately after the race that he would build a 
r.ew challenger and come across again in 
1922 to have another try at lifting the 
America's Cup provided some other yach
tsman did not challenge and win the cup 
sooner.

"I was beaten by a better boat” he said. 
141 have no complaint to make, but I am 
greatly disappointed.”

Sham-ock won all the honors of the 
start. Resolute started in a very bad 
pocket underneath Shamrock and the 
green boat had everything her own way 
for the first fifteen minutes.

The wind was rcarcely more than three 
knots at the start and both yachts failed 
to reach the line before the handicap limit 
of two minutes expired. Shamrock was 
the first to cross, followed forty seconds 
later by the defender. Both crossed to 
the starboard tack, and Shamrock being

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Fletcher’s Castorla Is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castorla before the public after years of research, <, 
and no claim has been mad*; for it that its use fqr over 3<r 
years has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising

I therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

I The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

the face, they show that the blood , . . . .. ......
is thin and your efforts shou.J be di- fi‘V to wmdward immediately tack-
rected toward building up the blood. 
A fair treatment ws:h Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills will do this effectively, 
ai d the rich red blood mad. by th se 
pHls will remove the headaches.

More disturbance to the health 
are caused by their blood than'most 
people have any idea of. When your 
blood is impoverished, the ner.es

and
White birch for .poo »ood. per ced neuralgia „ aclatica Mua

Hemlock logs, per M. superficial feet,, , ,. .. . , ... 1(llu .w, c- j spffer from lack of nourishment,inducing bark 1030-21, $1..>0 1010-20, $o. i6 j ou may be troubled with

1920-21, 81; 1010 20, sixty-five cents. j cles subject to strain are undernour-

Applied 
Alter Shaving
Keeps the Skin Soft and 

Smooth

MANY men suffer from 
irritation of the skin 

as a result ef shaving. With 
: some it assumes a form of 
eczema and becomes most 

i annoying and unsightly.
; By applying a little of Dr.
i Chase’s Oiatmeot after shav-

White birch logs, for spool wood, per M. |ahed and you may haye muacu|ar
superficial feet, 1U3) 21, S-; 11119-20, $12.*. rheumatism or lumbago. If your

Fir logs, per M. superficial feet 1820-21, | Mo d Is thin and you begin to show 
>4.50; 1919-20, $3. | symptoms of any of these disorders,

Poplar logs, per M. superficial feet. try bui'iding up the blood with Dr. 
1920-21, $4.50; 1919-20, $3- | Williams' Pink Pills, and as the

The penalty has been increased from * blood is restored to its normal coo- 
$7.50 to $10 per thousand feet on lumber| dition every symptom of the trouble 
left in the woods contrary to regulations | disappear. There are more
and on logs seized for cutting beyond lie- j P®°P e who ewe their present state 
ensed limits or on unlicensed land. Rail- j8:00:1 heath to Dr. Wiliams’ Pink 
way ties must pay twenty-five cents each | PIllB tha” t0 *Py cther medicine, and 
as penalty if cut beyond licensed limits'™081 ° thern do not **ntlUte to say 
or on uni,censed land or if tk mark can get ^ wmiama. Plnk
thet.es has n°t been furnished to the de p(na ,htoUgh me;tlcire
partment. An increase from $7 oO to *10, by m#u at 60 c<nU a ^ or glr 
per thousanl has been made in the penalty boxes (or „ 50 from the [)r W|„.
on spruse or pine used as skids when other lame. Med cine Co., Brockville, Ont.
varieties of timber arc available, also on 
trees left lodgedin the woods. The fee 
for assignment h?s been increased from 84 
to $20. Double stumpage is to be imposed 
upon logs cut and delivered on a stream 
or lake where they are liable to float down 
before being scaled by a government scaler 

No diameter limit is imposed for fir, 
this being a change. The minimum di 
ameter formerly was nine inches.

Insane Murderers
Headed This Way

A man who escaped with a doctor's 
automobile from the Bangor state 
hospital for the Insane a few days 
ago la «till mlsalng. The patitont.
, .enjumln Payson, eacaped through 
a subterranean I S'sage, the existen
ce of which waa unknown to, the 
officials. The car waa found ab
andoned near Rockland. There U 
much 'uneasiness In the country dis
tricts.

Another man, Perley Bickford, of 
Seareport, a violent man, made hie 
et-away from the same Institution 

on Sunday, but waa captured later.
Bickford la a wild man. and his ac
tion being noticed he was found 
hiding behind e bush.

One man was shot and killed in 
fan attempt of Insane criminel! to 
escape from Bridgewater lnatltut.bn 

Lots of lunatics are running 
around loose In eastern Maine end e 
■ventral *arnfng hes been Bent to the 
authorities. Ralph Ptstare of Bow- 
doinham. ooe of the die who recent- 
ly escaped from the state hoapffal 
tor the Insane, at Augusta, and wpe 
recaptured at Belfast on Sunday, 
says that two of the perty. James 
Clabby and Peter Veilla, when they 
left Mb were wtgfiag their way 
aitward and Intended to get Hit 

New Brunswick by 
boat Both fugitive, are

FAMILY MARKED BY ODDITY
„ There lived at Ipswlck in the 
reign of William III a family known 
as the “odd family,” a most appro
priate name, as the following facts 
prove, London Answers states:

Every evert, good, bad or indiffer
ent came to the family ih an odd 
year or an odd day of the month and 
every person was odd in manner or 
behavior or appearance. Even the 
letters of their Christian names al
ways amounted to an odd number;

The father and mother were Peter 
and Rahab; their seven children (alt 
boys) bore the names of David, Eze
kiel, James, Jonas, Matthew, Roger, 
and Solomon. The husband possess 
ed only one leg and his wife only 
one arm; Solomon was blind in hie 
left eye and Roger lost his right in 
an accident; James had his left ear 
torn off m a quarrel. Matthew's left 
hand had but three fingers.

Jonas has a stump foot, David Was 
humpbacked and Esekiel was six ft. 
2 Inches at the age of 19. Every 
one of the children h.:d red hair/ 
notwithstanding the fact that tte 
father's hair was Jet black and the 
mother's white.

Strange at birth, all died as 
strangely.

The father fell into a deep sawp't 
and wa.t Rfl.eJ. the wife died five 
days after from s arratlon 
enlisted, was wounded ill 21 place* 
but recovered. Roger, Jamee. Jonas. 
David and Maihew died In 1712 ft 
wLx différent place* pn the same day; 
Solomon and Bxek’wi were drowned 
In the Thames In 1711.

e 1 to port. Resolute followed and to the 
surprise of all began to fall off to leeward. 
The yachts had not been sailing ten min
utes before a tow of barges loomed up 
ahead. Resblute had to tack to avoid 
them, but for some reason Shamrock in
stead of tacking also and following the old 
adage “always keep between your oppon
ent and the mark”, kept on and Resolute 
having her wind free, held off shore and 
kept clear of Shamrock thereafter. Sham
rock was evidently heading for a better 
draft of air under the Jersey shore but she 
failed to find it, while Resolute picked: up 
a favorable slant off shore. Till an Rom- 
after the start Shamrock was well in the 
lead and seemed able to head a couplwof. 
points nearer the wind.

Everything seemed to be going unus 
ually well for the green boat and hopes ran 
high on the yacht Victoria, carrying Sir. 
Thomas Lipton.
Then Resolute began to kick up her heels* 
and overreach her opponent. Adam» 
tacked twice before he-succeded in getting, 
across Shamrock’s bow, but he finally 
landed and after thatt the race, as be
tween the two boats, were over.

In Use For Over 3# Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY

SàintJohn Exhibition
Sept. 4 to l! 1920

Bio Agricultural Features 
Splendid Display j» Industries 
Increased Scope in Woman's Work 
Special Art * Public Welfare Exhibits

Great Program tffteeAflrachoU
CMAS. ROBINSON MANAGER________________________________

BE PRESENT

'<25?

A Special Attraction!
For the first twenty cdstomers who i tsrehase a barrell 
pf Hard Wheat Flour from us, we are selling, strictly 
for cash, 1 bbL Hard Wheat Flour in wooden bbls. at

$15.95
(This Flour ie guaranteed to be equal to any Flour on tk* market.)

We have in stock and selling at the Lowest Maiket Prices 
our special -brands of HARD WHEAT FLOUR viz:

ROBIN HOOD, BAKERS KING 
and VICTORY

All of which we guarantee er refund you your money.

Just arrived a large consignment of
GRANULATED SUGAR

Don’t fail to book your ordera for OATS ae it ie claimed a famine is in 
sight until the new crop. We are selling them below market prices
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